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JUL 1 5 ZOO9 
Ms.ElizabethM. Murphy 
S ecretary 
United States Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

RE: 	 ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2 
ReleaseNo. IA-2876 
FileNo. S7-09-09 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

InnovestPortfolio Solutions,LLC appreciates the opportunity to express its views in 
responseto the securities and Exchange commission's (the "commission') requestfor 
commentsontheproposed to Rule 206(4)-2. amendments 

As an investrnent adviserregisteredwith the SEC, underRule 206(4)-2' we are deemed 
to have custody solely becausewe have the authority to deduct advisory fees from our clients' 
accounts, all of which are maintainedby an independent,qualifiedcustodian.we strongly 
believethat the portionof the proposedRule,which would require advisers with this form of 
custodyto undergo an annual surprise audit,is not warraated. 

As required by currentFo:Je 206(4)-2, the independentqualified custodianmaintaining 

our clients' accounts deliversaccountstatements,on at least a quarterlybasis, directly to clients, 

identifying the amount of funds and securities at the end of the periodas well as all activity in 

ourclients' accounts. As a result, our clientsreceive comprehensive inforrnationdirectlyaccount 

from the qualified custodian and are thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts. 
Furthermore,our clients agree, in writing, that our advisory fees will be deducted directlyfrom 
their advisory accounts. 

Accordingly, the safekeeping measurescurrentlyrequired by Rule 206(4)-2provideour 
clients with the ability to suffrciently identify and detect erroneous or liaudulent transacfions. It 
is also our understanding thatabusesin the industry have not generallyresultedsolely because of 

arrangementswherebyadvisershave the authority to deduct fees from accounts maintainedat 
qualifiedindependentcustodians.The absence of such actions supports our position that the 
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safeguardsmandated by currentRule 206(4)-2 aresufficient to deter advisers from engaging in 

ffaudulent conduct. 

fees directly liom their accounts. 

Furthermore,the cost associatedwith an annual surpriseaudit would cause a financial 

strain on 0111 company,the cost of whichwould most likely be passedon to our clientsin the 

form ofhigher advisoryfees,whichis not in the best interests ofour clients. 

In addition, aswe imagine wouldbe the case with other advisers, in the event we were 

unableto absorb and/orpassonthe costs associatedwith an annual surprise audit, we would be 

forcedto eliminate the direct debit of fees and instead requireclients to pay our advisory fees 

directly.This would require a complete revamping of operationsandwould increase overhead 

costs.More imporlantly, in many cases, sucha change in billing practiceswould confuse clients 

and require them to reorganizetheir banking arrangements,thereby adversely affecting our 

clients. 

Given that existing safeguardsin placeare adequate and considering the adverse effects 

of a mandatory surpriseaudit on advisersas well as clients, we respectfully request that the 

Commissionleave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchangedwith respect to advisers who have 

custody solely becausetheyhave the authorityto deduct advisory feesfrom client accounts- We 

thank the Commission for the opporhrnity to comment on this matter' 

Respectfully, 

il e fA-$q_"N"--* 
William E. Fender, CPA, J.D., Principal 

Chief Compliance Officer 


